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Ouotation Notice
Sealed quotations are invited bv the undersigned lbnl reputed suppliers to suppl), of tlre .,Colour printer_

cum-Scanner, UPS-Bflttery, Anti-Virus,, in favour of Beklanga Mmicipality.
The last date of submissitttr ofquotation is ?2.09.2{l2l not later than l2:00 Noon to the Chairperson, Oftice

o1'the Board of Administlators, Beldanga Muuicipalitr'. Thc Drop Box is pJaced in the office chamber of tlre
u:rdersigned.

Terms & Conditions :
1. AIIthe said rraterials are to be supplied to this N4unicipality.
2. The Tender Box rvilltpenQrt l2:30 P.M. on ZZ.0().2021
3' The tentati'e date ofco*ipletion of supply order is 23.09.2021 not later than ll:30 A.M.
4. Tax as per oflicial nor.ms r.vill be dedircted.
5. Materials will be calloelled iffoLrnd below qualitr. and not as per specit-icatiol.
6. Acceptalice of lowest quotation is not obligatolr arrcl the undelsigned reseLves the right to accept or

re-iect any or all the qttotations without assigning anv reason what so ever ancl also to split up the r.vork
to lrore than one contractor in tlte interest of schcnte executior.

7. Supplier should rnention their rates olsaid items clear-ly.
8. Supplier shoLrkl provide J (one) year nrainterancc fbr tlte equipnteuts.

Brief description of items is as follolvs:

Sl, No. Description of Matcrials
Rlte inclueling ull taxes

(per piece)

Canon PIXMA G-3010 ColoLrr Prinler-c Llr-scannecr

Anti-Vilr.rs - QLrick Heal Total Securil_\.l-tlser. I Year
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Muno No.-s-S1LL4)l-BosE el "'Copl lonralded lol ptrhlicatlorr r,,:-

1. Tlie Finance Officer', Beldanga Municipality,
2. The Of fice Notice Board, Beldanga Municipality.
3. The Official Website of Beldanga Mulicipality (rvrvu.r:rirn icipalirybeldanga.org).
,1. The Office Guard files of this Municipality.


